DEICIDE TO INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL 2013
Legendary giants of death metal DEICIDE will headline INFERNO METAL
FESTIVAL 2013. The band has been spreading their brutal and evil music for
over twenty-five years and are one of the true pioneers of death metal.
DEICIDE has rarely been playing live in Norway and this is their first
appearance at INFERNO METAL FESTIVAL.
Earlier announced artists are HELHEIM, VULTURE INDUSTRIES, COR
SCORPII, KRAKOW, MOONSPELL, CARACH ANGREN, HADES ALMIGHTY,
DARK FUNERAL, BEHEXEN, SATYRICON, TAAKE, SOLEFALD, PURIFIED IN
BLOOD, AETURNUS, DISKORD and IN VAIN.
INFERNO KICK OFF will be held 2. February at John Dee with KOLDBRANN,
NIDINGR, ISKALD and OSLO FAENSKAP.
DEICIDE
DEICIDE needs no introduction. The
legendary American death metal band has
one of the biggest names of their genre.
The band was founded all the way back in
1987 under the moniker Amon, and since
then released ten full-length albums. From
truly death metal masterpieces as "Legion",
"Once Upon a Cross" and "Serpents of the
Light" to newer, but still great, albums like
"The Stench of Redemption", "Till Death do
us Part" and "To Hell With God". DEICIDE
plans to release their eleventh album sometime within this year. The first two classic
albums “Deicide” and “Legion” are among the best selling death metal albums of all
time. The band has rarely been in Norway before, so this is one of the rare chances
to see one of the greatest death metal band kick your ass live.
http://www.myspace.com/theofficialdeicidemyspacepage
INFERNO FESTIVAL 2013
Inferno is an international extreme metal festival that is held during Easter 27.- 30.
march in Oslo. Approximately 50 concerts takes place at Rockefeller and John Dee
including club concerts at Blå, Rock In, Victoria and Revolver. Since the start in
2001 the festival has been building up Norwegian metal in Norway and as well in
foreign countries. INFERNO FESTIVAL has become an unique meeting point for
metal fans all around the globe with conferences, expo and some of the best
extreme metal bands from the new and underground to legendary giants.

TICKETS
Billettservice. Web: http://www.billettservice.no Phone: + 47 815 33 133
Festival pass: 195€, day pass: 75€ , club night: 40€
http://www.infernofestival.net / http://www.facebook.com/InfernoMetalFestival
FACTS - Inferno Metal Festival
Norway’s largest Metal festival; held every year
during Easter.
4 days – 50 bands.
Two main stages: Rockefeller and John Dee.
Clubs: Rock In, Blå, Victoria and Revolver.
1500 tickets sold every day.
Previous headliners
Emperor, Dimmu Borgir, Mayhem, Immortal,
Satyricon, Gorgoroth, Destruction, Morbid Angel,
Dissection,
Candelmass,
Opeth,
Cathedral,
Paradise Lost, Children of Bodom, Meshuggah,
Autopsy, Arcturus and Borknagar.
Strong international appeal
Over 30 % of our audience comes from abroad.
Metal fans from all over Europe, and from more
distant countries as USA, Argentina, Japan, India
and Australia, use their Easter holiday to visit
Inferno.
Strong international media coverage
Usually around 150 accredited media from all over
the world including Metal Hammer (Germany, Spain
& UK), Terrorizer, Rock Hard and Sweden Rock
Magazine.
Strong international music business attendance
In the daytime we have the Inferno Music
Conference with panels, keynote speakers, speed
meeting sessions etc.
Activities during Inferno
Own festival hotel exclusively for Inferno, filled with
activities for both audience and media.
Inferno Film at Cinemateket in Oslo.
Inferno Metal Expo with stands, merchandise, art
exhibition, tattoo etc.
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